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1. Introduction 

1.1. Overview 
This document provides the instructions for upgrading the Spirent Vertex channel emulator 
software from release 4.71 to 4.80. 

NOTE: 
Vertex release 4.80 can only be installed on an instrument that has a 6GHz RF module  
(SDE-RFUD6). This release will NOT work with any Vertex system that has a 4GHz RF module 
(SDE_RFUD4).  

The following figure shows a 6GHz RF module (SDE-RFUD6) module. 

 
Figure 1. 6GHz RF module (SDE-RFUD6). 

1.2. Documentation 
To access the latest version of this document, perform the following steps: 
1. Log into the Spirent Customer Service Center website (http://support.spirent.com) using 

the email address and password assigned to you by Spirent. 
2. In the Search Knowledge Base box, enter DOC10797 and click on Search KB. 

The results list appears.  
3. Click on Spirent Vertex® Channel Emulator Documentation. 

The Spirent Vertex® Channel Emulator Documentation page appears.  
4. Click on the link for the document in which you are interested. 

The page for the selected document appears. 
5. Click on the link in the Attachment area to view the corresponding PDF. 
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1.3. How to Contact Us 
To obtain technical support for any Spirent Communications product, please contact our 
Support Services department using any of the following methods: 
Americas 
E-mail:  support@spirent.com 
Web:  http://support.spirent.com 
Toll Free:  +1 800-SPIRENT (+1 800-774-7368) (North America) 
Hours:  Monday through Friday, 05:30 to 18:00 Pacific Time 
Europe, Africa, Middle East 
E-mail:  support@spirent.com 
Web:  http://support.spirent.com 
EMEA Phone:  +33 (1) 6137 2270  
UK Phone: +44 1803 546333 
Toll Free Phone: +1 818-676-2616 
Hours:  Monday through Thursday, 09:00 to 18:00, 9:00 to 17:00 Friday, Paris Time 
Asia Pacific 
E-mail:  support@spirent.com 
Web:  http://support.spirent.com 
In China Mainland Phone:  +86 (800) 810-9529 (toll-free) 
Out of China Mainland Phone:  +86 (10) 8233 0033 
India Phone: 1800-419-2111 
Operating Hours:  Monday through Friday, 09:00 to 18:00 Beijing Time 
The Spirent Knowledge Base (http://support.spirent.com) is designed to serve your technical 
information needs. The Knowledge Base gives you access to tens of thousands of documents 
that help answer your network analysis and measurement questions. New content is added 
daily by Spirent’s communications and networking experts. Sign in with your user ID and 
password to gain access to additional content that is available only to customers – user 
manuals, Help files, release notes, Tech Bulletins, and more. When you sign in, you can also 
use the Knowledge Base to download software and firmware, and to manage your SRs.  
Information about Spirent Communications and its products and services can be found on the 
main company website at http://www.spirent.com. 
Company Address 
Spirent Communications, Inc. 
26750 Agoura Road 
Calabasas, CA 91302 
USA 
 

mailto:support@spirent.com
http://support.spirent.com/
http://support.spirent.com/
http://support.spirent.com/
http://support.spirent.com/
http://support.spirent.com/
http://support.spirent.com/
http://support.spirent.com/
http://support.spirent.com/
http://www.spirent.com/
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2. System Upgrade Instructions 

2.1. Overview 
The following sections contain the steps necessary to install and configure the Vertex channel 
emulator. 
These steps include: 
1. Download and unzip the Vertex software package from the Spirent Customer Service 

Center website. 
2. Install the latest software on either: 
 the Controller laptop or 
 the Vertex channel emulator 

2.2. Prerequisites 
Before performing the procedures in this section, make sure the following criteria are met: 

• Vertex channel emulator release 4.70 or 4.71 is installed and can boot up successfully. 

NOTE: 
If the Vertex unit was not upgraded previously to release 4.70 or 4.71, you must install the 
Vertex release 4.70 embedded PC patch before installing the Vertex release 4.80 software. 
This is a one-time procedure. See “Install the Software Patch on the Embedded PC” on 
page 16. 

• You have an external USB drive with at least 4GB of available memory to which you will 
download the Vertex software from the Spirent Customer Service Center.  
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2.3. Download and Unzip the Software 
In this section, you will download and unzip the Vertex software from the Spirent Customer 
Service Center to an external USB drive.  

NOTE:  
Spirent recommends that you download the zipped package files to a portable USB device that 
has at least 4GB of available memory. These files are needed to update both the Controller 
laptop and the Vertex channel emulator. 

Perform the following steps to download and unzip the software: 
1. Connect the external USB drive to your PC. 
2. Log into the Spirent Customer Service Center website at http://support.spirent.com using 

the e-mail address and password assigned to you by Spirent. 
3. On the Customer Service Center page, click the Downloads tab. 

The Downloads page appears. 
4. From the Release Type box, select General Release. 
5. From the Product Line box, select Vertex Channel Emulation. 
6. In the Categories area, check the Vertex check box. 
7. Download the following software to the external USB drive: 

Vertex Channel Emulator Software, v4.80 for Windows 
8. Using Windows Explorer, locate the file you downloaded to the external USB drive. 
9. Right-click on the file you downloaded to the external USB drive, and select Extract All from 

the menu. 
10. Extract the file to the external USB drive.  

The folder Vertex 4.80.xx is created and contains the installation package. 
11. When you are finished extracting the files to the external USB drive, disconnect the external 

USB drive from your PC. 
12. Go to the next section to install the Vertex software. 
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2.4. Install the Vertex Software 
This section describes how to install the Vertex release 4.80 software on: 

• the Controller laptop 

• the Vertex channel emulator 

NOTE: 
If the Vertex unit was not upgraded to release 4.70 or 4.71, you must install the Vertex release 
4.70 embedded PC patch before installing the Vertex release 4.80 software. This is a one-time 
procedure. See “Install the Software Patch on the Embedded PC” on page 16. 

2.4.1. Install the Software on the Controller Laptop 
In this section, you will install the latest Vertex software on the Controller laptop. 
Before performing the procedure in this section, make sure the Controller laptop is connected to 
the Vertex channel emulator via an Ethernet cable. 
Perform the following steps: 
1. Connect the external USB drive to an available USB port on the Controller laptop.  
2. Using Windows Explorer, navigate to the Vertex 4.80 folder on the external USB drive. 
3. In the Vertex 4.80 folder, right-click on the file VertexInstall.exe. 

A submenu appears. 
4. Select Run as administrator. 

A dialog box appears prompting you to update the Vertex software with the new version. 
5. Click the Yes button. 

The License Agreement dialog box appears. 

 
Figure 2. License Agreement dialog box. 
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6. Read the license agreement.  
7. Click the I Agree option button, and then click the Next button.  

The Welcome to the Vertex Channel Emulator Setup Wizard dialog box appears. 

 
Figure 3. Welcome to the Vertex Channel Emulator Setup Wizard dialog box. 

8. Click the Next button.  
The Checking Windows Updates dialog box appears as the installer checks the Window 
Update to determine whether Windows Service Pack KB 3072630 in installed. 

 
Figure 4. Checking Windows Updates dialog box. 
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If Windows Service pack KB 3072630 is installed in the PC, a Warning dialog box appears 
prompting you to disable Windows Update KB3072630. 

 
Figure 5. Windows Update KB3072630 dialog box. 

9. Perform one of the following steps: 
 If the Warning dialog box does not appear, go to Step 10. 
 If the Warning dialog box appears, click the Yes button, and then go to Step 10.  

10. Follow the on-screen installation instructions to complete the installation. 
When the installation is complete, the Installation Complete dialog box appears. 

 
Figure 6. Installation Complete dialog box. 

11. Click the Close button. 
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2.4.2. Install the Software on the Vertex Channel Emulator 
In this section, you will install the latest software on the Vertex channel emulator. 
Before you perform the following procedure, make sure you have the following equipment: 

• a video monitor  

• a USB keyboard  

• a USB mouse  
Perform the following steps: 
1. Connect the video monitor to the appropriate video port (VGA, DVI-D, or HDMI) on the rear 

panel of the Vertex channel emulator. (See Figure 7.) 
2. Connect the USB keyboard to an available USB port on the rear panel of the Vertex channel 

emulator. (See Figure 7.) 
3. Connect the USB mouse to an available USB port on the rear panel of the Vertex channel 

emulator. (See Figure 7.) 
4. Connect the external USB drive containing the Vertex channel emulator software you 

download from the Spirent CSC to an available USB port on the rear panel of the Vertex 
channel emulator. (See Figure 7.) 
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Figure 7. Connections on Rear Panel of Vertex Channel Emulator. 
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5. If the Vertex unit is off, perform the following steps: 
a. Press the Power button on the front panel of the Vertex channel emulator to turn the unit 

on. 
b. Wait until the LED indicator on the front panel remains on, indicating that the Vertex 

channel emulator has booted up.  
6. On the Vertex channel emulator, minimize the GUI.  
7. Using Windows Explorer, navigate to the Vertex 4.80 folder on the external USB drive. 
8. In the Vertex 4.80 folder, right-click on the file VertexInstall.exe. 

A submenu appears. 
9. Select Run as administrator. 

A dialog box appears prompting you to update the Vertex software with the new version. 
10. Click the Yes button. 

The License Agreement dialog box appears. 

 
Figure 8. License Agreement dialog box. 
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11. Read the license agreement.  
12. Click the I Agree option button, and then click the Next button.  

The installation starts, unless the ASA is not present or has expired. The embedded GUI will 
start automatically and there will be no dialog box telling you that installation is complete. 
If firmware needs to be updated, the embedded GUI will inform you, as shown in the 
following figure. Always click the Yes button. When the firmware update is finished, a dialog 
box will briefly appear, informing you that the instrument is about to reboot. Then the 
instrument reboots. 

 
Figure 9. Sample Firmware out of Date dialog box. 

 

NOTE: 
It can take up to 45 minutes for a complete installation/upgrade. At the conclusion of the 
procedure, if a firmware upgrade has occurred, you will be informed that the instrument is 
about to reboot in order to complete the installation/upgrade. Then the instrument will reboot 
automatically. 
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When the installation is complete, the instrument will start the application. The window will 
remain, but the status message above the progress bar will change to System is Booting 
Up and similar initialization messages. This initialization process will take several minutes. 
When the initialization process is complete, the Vertex window will appear, as shown in the 
following figure. 

 
Figure 10. Vertex window. 
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2.5. Install the Software Patch on the Embedded PC 
This section describes how to install the software patch on the embedded PC of Vertex channel 
emulator. 

NOTE: 
You must perform this procedure if the Vertex unit was not upgraded previously to Vertex 
release 4.70 or 4.71. This is a one-time procedure.  
 
If you have already installed the software patch on the embedded PC, skip this section and go 
to the section “Install the Vertex Software” on page 8 to install the Vertex release 4.80 software. 

Before you perform the following procedure, make sure you have the following equipment: 

• a video monitor  

• a USB keyboard  

• a USB mouse  
Perform the following steps: 
1. Connect the external USB drive to your PC. 
2. Log into the Spirent Customer Service Center website at http://support.spirent.com using 

the e-mail address and password assigned to you by Spirent. 
3. On the Customer Service Center page, click the Downloads tab. 

The Downloads page appears. 
4. From the Release Type box, select General Release. 
5. From the Product Line box, select Vertex Channel Emulation. 
6. In the Categories area, check the Vertex check box. 
7. Download the following software to the external USB drive: 

Vertex Embedded PC Patch, v4.70 for Windows 
8. Locate the file you downloaded to the external USB drive. 
9. Right-click on the Vertex 4.70 embedded PC patch file you downloaded to the external USB 

drive, and select Extract All from the menu. 
10. Extract the file to the external USB drive.  

The folder Vertex 4.70 Embedded PC Patch is created and contains the patch installation 
package for the embedded PC. 

11. When you are finished extracting the files to the external USB drive, disconnect the external 
USB drive from your PC. 

12. Connect the video monitor to the appropriate video port (VGA, DVI-D, or HDMI) on the rear 
panel of the Vertex channel emulator. (See Figure 11.) 

13. Connect the USB keyboard to an available USB port on the rear panel of the Vertex channel 
emulator. (See Figure 11.) 
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14. Connect the USB mouse to an available USB port on the rear panel of the Vertex channel 
emulator. (See Figure 11.) 

15. Connect the external USB drive containing the Vertex 4.70 embedded PC patch software 
you download from the Spirent CSC to an available USB port on the rear panel of the Vertex 
channel emulator. (See Figure 11.) 

 
Figure 11. Connections on Rear Panel of Vertex Channel Emulator. 
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16. Perform one of the following steps: 
 If the Vertex is powered on, exit the Vertex GUI application, and go Step 17. 
 If the Vertex is powered off, perform the following steps: 

a. Press the Power button on the front panel of the Vertex channel emulator to turn the 
unit on. 
The blue startup screen for Vertex appears. 

 
Figure 12. Vertex startup screen. 
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b. Double-click the mouse anywhere in the blue startup screen to access the Close 
Application button.  
The Close Application button appears. 

 
Figure 13. Location of the Close Application button on the Vertex startup screen. 

c. Click the Close Application button.  
The Vertex windows closes, and the desktop of the embedded PC appears. 

d. Go to Step 17.  
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17. On the desktop of the embedded PC, click the Windows Start button. 
The Search programs and files box appears. 

18. Type command prompt and press the ENTER key. 
The Administrator command prompt window appears. 

 
Figure 14. Administrator command prompt window. 

19. At the command prompt, type fbwfmgr /disable and press the ENTER key. 
The following message appears:  
File-based write filter will be disabled on the next reboot. 

 
Figure 15. Result of fbwfmgr /disable command. 
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20. Close the Command Prompt window. 
21. Press the Power button on the front panel of Vertex to power off the embedded PC. 
22. After Vertex powers off, press the Power button on the front panel of Vertex to power on the 

unit. 
The blue startup screen for Vertex appears. 

 
Figure 16. Vertex startup screen. 
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23. Double-click the mouse anywhere in the blue startup screen to access the Close Application 
button.  
The Close Application button appears. 

 
Figure 17. Location of the Close Application button on the Vertex startup screen. 

24. Click the Close Application button.  
The Vertex window closes, and the desktop of the embedded PC appears. 

25. On the embedded PC desktop, open Windows Explorer, and navigate to the external USB 
drive. 

26. Select the folder Vertex 4.70 Embedded PC Patch on the external USB drive, and copy 
that folder to D:\FTPROOT\Spirent\Software on the embedded PC. 

27. On the embedded PC, go to the folder D:\FTPROOT\Spirent\Software\Vertex 4.70 
Embedded PC Patch and double-click on the file Windows6.1-KB2999226-x64.msu.  

28. Follow the on-screen instructions to install the patch. 
29. After the installation is complete, double-click on the file vc_redist.x64.exe and follow the 

on-screen instructions. 
30. After the installation is complete, double-click on the file MCR_R2018a_win64_installer.exe 

and follow the on-screen instructions. 
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31. After the installation is complete, click the Windows Start button. 
The Search programs and files box appears. 

32. Type command prompt and press the ENTER key. 
The Administrator command prompt window appears. 

33. At the command prompt, type fbwfmgr /enable and press the ENTER key. 
34. Close the Command Prompt window. 
35. Press the Power button on the front panel of Vertex to power off the embedded PC. 
36. After Vertex powers off, press the Power button on the front panel of Vertex to power on the 

unit. 
37. Go to the section “Install the Vertex Software” on page 8 to install the Vertex release 4.80 

software.  
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